analyze public discourse on heart transplantation in Japan and identify the reasons for low organ donation rates. We manually categorized all tweets relevant to heart transplantation into nine categories and counted the number of tweets in each category per month. During the study period, the most popular category of tweets was related to the media, followed by money (tweets questioning or even criticizing the high price of fundraising goals to go overseas for heart transplantations), while some tweets were misconceptions. We also conducted a sentiment analysis, which revealed that the most popular negative tweets were related to money, while the most positive tweets were related to reports on the favorable outcomes of recipients. Our results suggest that listening to concerns, providing correct information (particularly for some misconceptions), and emphasizing the outcomes of recipients will facilitate an increase in the number of people contemplating heart transplantation and organ donation.
The clarification of public concerns regarding heart transplantation is important for improving low organ donation rates in Japan. In the present study, we used the Twitter data of 4986 tweets (between August 2015 and January 2016) and 1429 tweets (between April 2016 and May 2016) to analyze public discourse on heart transplantation in Japan and identify the reasons for low organ donation rates. We manually categorized all tweets relevant to heart transplantation into nine categories and counted the number of tweets in each category per month. During the study period, the most popular category of tweets was related to the media, followed by money (tweets questioning or even criticizing the high price of fundraising goals to go overseas for heart transplantations), while some tweets were misconceptions. We also conducted a sentiment analysis, which revealed that the most popular negative tweets were related to money, while the most positive tweets were related to reports on the favorable outcomes of recipients. Our results suggest that listening to concerns, providing correct information (particularly for some misconceptions), and emphasizing the outcomes of recipients will facilitate an increase in the number of people contemplating heart transplantation and organ donation.
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| INTRODUCTION
Only 30 to 45 heart transplantations are performed in Japan each year, which is markedly lower than the number needed; approximately 400 patients are waiting for heart transplants annually. This number is approximately 0.3 per 1 million population, which is markedly lower than the levels of 5 to 6 in Western countries, 2.3 in Korea, and 3.8 in Taiwan. Therefore, it is estimated that approximately 360 patients per year cannot undergo transplantation and, as a consequence, die.
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The number of pediatric heart transplantations conducted each year is very low, which markedly decreases the chances of pediatric patients undergoing heart transplantation. A previous study estimated that more than 20 to 40 children develop severe heart failure requiring heart transplantation annually in Japan, 2 with only 2 to 5 patients receiving new hearts. 3, 4 Therefore, pediatric patients need to undergo heart transplant surgery overseas (mostly in the United States), which is very expensive (several million dollars). Recipient families and their support groups in Japan use fundraising and/or borrow money from a fund to pay for this treatment. 1, 5 Moreover, treatments involving several left ventricular assist devices such as Berin Heart EXCOR ® are now covered by the Japanese national health insurance system, leading to more children hoping for heart transplant surgery overseas.
However, the Declaration of Istanbul states that "transplant tourism"
needs to be prohibited. 6 Therefore, the reasons why organ donation rates are markedly lower in Japan than in other developed or Asian countries need to be identified. A previous study suggested that a Abbreviation: SNS, social network service.
profound distrust of the medical profession in Japan, which may be attributed to several scandalous news reports, 7 and resistance to the brain-oriented definition of "death" Because the number of SNS users is increasing and information on the time of posts can be analyzed, these big data analyses have enabled us to clarify trends and changes in public concerns in real time, which is almost impossible using classic questionnaires. 10 We and others previously used SNS data to analyze public concerns on established medical care, particularly influenza vaccinations.
11,12
In the present study, we used Twitter data to analyze how people refer to cardiac transplantation and clarify possible implications for low organ donation rates in Japan.
| METHODS

| Data collection
We retrospectively collected Japanese tweets containing the term "heart transplantation" in Japanese between August 2015 and January 2016 as described in another study. 13 We used the advanced search function on Twitter to retrospectively collect tweets "from any date since the first public tweets." 
| Data categorization
All tweets were manually analyzed for their content, and news tweets were excluded because they contained only information or facts that may not reflect public discourse on heart transplantation. Tweets were then classified into the following categories:
(1) gratitude and outcomes after transplantation, (2) the first heart transplantation in Japan or South Africa, (3) loss of a chance to receive a heart transplant due to Japanese oversea surgery, (4) lives of donors provided to recipients, (5) fundraising appeals, (6) money not intended for fundraising appeals, (7) the soul resides in the heart, and (8) the media (Table S1 ).
We also conducted a sentiment analysis on the content of tweets and classified them into positive (or pro), negative (or con), and neutral.
| Data analysis
We noted that the broadcast of the TV drama relevant to heart transplantation had a large impact on the content of tweets in the study period. Thus, we divided the study period into 3 periods: before the broadcast (between August 1, 2015, and October 10, 2015); during the broadcast (between October 11, 2015, and December 6, 2015);
and after the broadcast (between December 7, 2015, and January 31, 2016). We also analyzed tweets in the remote period after the TV drama had been broadcast (between April 1, 2016, and May 31, 2016).
In the content analysis, we analyzed the number of tweets in each category in 2 manners: (1) by analyzing how the number of tweets in each category changed according to the time axis using a monthly total and (2) by counting the total number of tweets in each category for each period (Before, Broadcast, After, and Remote).
| RESULTS
A total of 4986 tweets relating to heart transplantation were collected between August 2015 and January 2016, 784 of which were news tweets; therefore, 4202 tweets were analyzed. A total of 1429 tweets related to heart transplantation were collected in the remote period throughout the study period. We also found that the number of heart transplantations conducted during this broadcast period was higher than in other months.
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To clarify public discourse on heart transplantation on Twitter, we manually classified tweets into 9 categories and analyzed the monthly trend as well as the impact of the TV broadcast. We found that tweets related to the media (which dealt with episodes related to heart transplantation) and money not intended for fundraising appeals (tweets questioning or even criticizing the high price of fundraising goals)
were the most popular tweets during the study period, except for the broadcasting period when tweets related to "the soul resides in the heart" (an episode that appeared in the TV drama) increased (Table 1 , Figure 2A ,B). In addition, remarks on the TV drama itself, which were classified as the media, increased and were the most popular during the broadcast. We then classified tweets using a sentiment analysis into positive, negative, and neutral and analyzed the monthly trend as well as the impact of the TV broadcast. We found that 78.3% of tweets were neutral remarks that did not show a clear attitude for or against heart transplantation, while 21.7% of tweets explicitly expressed an attitude. The number of positive tweets for heart transplantation consistently outweighed the number of negative tweets during the study period ( Figure S1 ). Moreover, we analyzed the content of tweets in each sentiment category. The top 3 categories of positive tweets on heart transplantation before and during the broadcast were "Fundraising appeals," "Gratitude and outcomes after transplantation,"
and "Money not intended for fundraising appeals," and this changed to "Fundraising appeals," "Money not intended for fundraising appeals,"
and "Gratitude and outcomes after transplantation" after the broadcast and in the remote period (Table 2) .
Regarding negative tweets on heart transplantation, the top 2 categories were "Money not intended for fundraising appeals" and "Loss of a chance to receive a heart transplant due to Japanese oversea surgery" during the study period (Table 3) .
| DISCUSSION
In Japan, organ donation rates are markedly lower than those in other developed and Asian countries. Previous studies attempted to clarify the reasons for low organ donation rates and identified 2 main reasons: issues within the medical system 7,16,17 and cultural factors.
7,18
Issues within the medical system include a shortage of transplant coordinators and certified hospitals at which the diagnosis of brain death may be made and of laws. 7, 16, 17 To resolve these issues, the Japanese Medical Society has improved medical systems to ensure a smooth transplantation process by conducting education for transplant coordinators 16 and establishing a medical consultant system. 17 Regarding laws, before 2010, organ donation by a brain-dead donor was permitted only if donors expressed their intent to donate and agreed to submit authorized declaration without family members' objection.
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Moreover, only individuals aged 15 years and older were permitted to express the intention to donate, which meant heart transplantations for small children were impossible. Thus, pediatric patients needed to undergo heart transplant surgery overseas. However, this law was changed, and under the new law, even if the intention of an individual is unclear, organ donation is possible with family consent. 19 Although this change has increased the number of heart transplantation cases in Japan, the organ shortage continues.
Cultural factors are equally important for understanding the reasons for low organ donation rates and include a distrust of the medical system, historical unfamiliarity with free gift giving, and religious and cultural beliefs about brain death and transplants. 7, 18 In the present study, we analyzed public discourse on heart transplantation in Japan using Twitter. We found that tweets related to media and money not intended for fundraising appeals were the most popular tweets during the study period, except for the broadcasting period (Table 1 , Figure 2A ,B). "Tweets relating to money not intended for fundraising appeals" was also the most popular category of negative tweets. These tweets included questions regarding the appropriateness of fundraising goals and claims that the recipients may use the money collected for their own interests, to purchase organs, or cut in line on waiting F I G U R E 1 Monthly trends in the number of tweets related to heart transplantation. The number of News tweets is shown in orange, while the number of general tweets is shown in blue. During the broadcast of the TV drama on heart transplantation, the number of general tweets increased. The numbers at the bottom were the actual number of heart transplants conducted in that month. 15 The soul resides in the heart Fundraising appeals
In each period, the ranks of categories of all tweets in descending order of frequency are shown. Tweets categorized in others are excluded.
lists, which suggest that people have concerns about how to spend the money collected even though the websites for these fundraising activities typically show precise information on the money collected, including an audit for fundraising.
These results are consistent with the recent national opinion survey by the cabinet 20 showing that the main reason for expressing interest in organ transplantation was from the media, which implies the importance of the media as an information source. This survey also showed that the information needed by the public relates to costs or general information on organ transplantation, suggesting the importance of showing correct information on the cost of organ transplantation to the public in an easy-to-understand manner. The absolute number of total tweets per month and tweets related to "the soul resides in the heart" increased during the broadcast of the TV drama on heart transplantation. Moreover, the number of tweets related to "the soul resides in the heart" remained relatively high even after the drama had ended.
(B) Trends in the number of tweets in each category as shown by the ratio to all tweets. Tweets related to "the soul resides in the heart" increased during the broadcast and remained high after the end of the drama. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] The first heart transplantation in Japan or South Africa
Loss of a chance to receive a heart transplant due to Japanese oversea surgery
Lives of donors provided to recipients
Money not intended for fundraising appeals
Fundraising appeals
The soul resides in the heart
The media
Others Gratitude and outcomes after transplantation
The first heart transplantation in Japan or South Africa
Lives of donors provided to recipients
Money not intended for fundraising appeals Money not intended for fundraising appeals
Gratitude and outcomes after transplantation Gratitude and outcomes after transplantation
In each period, the ranks of categories of positive tweets in descending order of frequency are shown.
Furthermore, an anthropological theory suggests that in the general gift-giving process, "the donation," "receiving," and "giving back" are the 3 requirements for the act of gift giving. 21 Although the medical cost for heart transplantation conducted in Japan may be covered by the national health insurance, patients have to pay the cost for transplantation overseas by themselves and use fundraising to collect money, which relies on free gifts. The popularity of unprofitable gift giving has increased in Japan since the rise in the number of volunteers for the Tohoku earthquake in 2011
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; however, there is a tradition of placing an emphasis on giving back for the gift. 18 In the context of organ donation (which also relies on a free "gift of life"), the recipient cannot show their gratitude directly to the donor and bereaved family. 7, 22, 23 Similarly, it is difficult for recipients to continuously express their gratitude publicly to those who donate money. Thus, the dissatisfaction associated with unfulfilled reciprocity may lead to negative tweets related to money. A TV drama that dealt with an episode related to heart transplantation was broadcast during the study period. This TV drama contained a popular classic anecdote: heart transplant patients are affected by the donors' characteristics. During the broadcast, we found that the number of tweets relating to heart transplantation increased, particularly those related to "the soul resides in the heart." We also noted that the number of heart transplantations conducted during the broadcast was higher than in other months. 15 Based on the results of the present study, we cannot assess the direction of causality between the number of tweets and number of heart transplantations. However, the increase in tweets related to "the soul resides in the heart" during the broadcast may have been related to the TV broadcast. Previous studies reported and argued this phenomenon. 22, 24 Regarding recipients, they sometimes experience some changes in their characteristics or tastes and may even give the transplanted heart a name. 22 While we consider it to be too simple to ascribe this phenomenon to the transmission of the soul, it has been reported not only in Japan but also all over the world. 22, 24 Regarding donor families, they sometimes reported that they decided to follow the will of the deceased family member to donate because they believed that the deceased person may live on through the donated organs. 22, 25, 26 However, because the donor family cannot obtain information on recipients after transplantation or contact the recipients directly, some people had concerns about the well-being of the life of their family member's organs. 7, 22 Thus, this concept of "the soul resides in the heart" may have positive and negative impacts on the public acceptance of heart transplantation. When we discuss these issues surrounding heart transplantation, we consider it important to follow what types of information, images, and stories are provided by the media to the public. Although marked improvements have been achieved in system issues, it is equally important to understand the cultural barriers to organ donation. By understanding both system issues and cultural factors, developing a coherent public policy that may address system issues as well as public concerns and misconceptions surrounding transplantation and organ donation will be possible.
In Japan, public interest in and concerns about brain death have been high. In recent opinion surveys, the percentage of respondents who answered that they are willing to provide consent for organ donation under brain death was 60%, 27 whereas that of respondents who answered that they actually signed the donor card decreased to 12.6%. 20 According to the survey, the main reason for not signing donor cards was "not having decided their opinion yet" or "thinking about signing it later." 20 Although it may be difficult to make a decision even after considering it thoroughly, we consider it important to start with discussions among family members and attempting to sign a donor card because donor cards may repeatedly be overwritten.
Our results suggest that people have concerns and sometimes misconceptions related to transplantation, which may be influenced by the media. By listening carefully to public concerns and providing correct and relevant information, particularly for some misconceptions with SNS and other information channels, we hope more people will try to sign donor cards to show their willingness or unwillingness to donate.
This study has several limitations regarding the interpretation of the results obtained. Because we analyzed tweets that were posted during the study period from anonymous users, we were unable to obtain information on the sex, educational level, or socioeconomic status of the users, which may have limited generalizability. Moreover, although we used the official advanced search function of Twitter and all relevant tweets in the study period, we were unable to demonstrate that we actually collected all tweets in the study period because, to the best of our knowledge, there are no authority statistics to compare. Furthermore, the categorization of tweets was conducted manually and, thus, may be Loss of a chance to receive a heart transplant due to Japanese oversea surgery Loss of a chance to receive a heart transplant due to Japanese oversea surgery Loss of a chance to receive a heart transplant due to Japanese oversea surgery
In each period, the ranks of categories of negative tweets in descending order of frequency are shown. Tweets categorized in others are excluded.
subjective. Despite these limitations, our results are consistent with the findings of previous national opinion surveys 20 and, as such, provide an important insight into public concerns on heart transplantation.
In conclusion, the results of the present study suggest that people have positive as well as negative concerns about heart transplantation.
By listening to their concerns, providing correct information (particularly for some misconceptions), and emphasizing the outcomes of recipients, more people may contemplate heart transplantation and organ donation.
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